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Thank you to all of the committee memThe 2013 City Camp to Townsville was a huge
bers for your outstanding commitment to success. The students went swimming at the
Abergowrie State School in 2013.
Strand, to Reef HQ, KingPin bowling and laser

This will be our last newsletter for the
2013 school year. Thank you to everyone for the past two years. I have thoroughly enjoyed my time at Abergowrie
On Tuesday the students who have had exemState School… it has had its challengplary attendance in Term 4 were rewarded
es but the rewards of being the Princi- with a trip to the movies to see ’Cloudy with a
pal at such a beautiful little school outChance of Meatballs 2’ at the Ingham Picture
weighs them.
Theatre. It was a very entertaining movie that

skirmish, the Museum of Tropical Queensland
and the RAAF Base. We stayed at the Mecure
Inn which had a fantastic pool that the children
thoroughly enjoyed.

was enjoyed by all. If that wasn’t enough, the
students were also treated to McDonald’s for
lunch before returning to school.
Thank you to all of the students for your great
behaviour on the day but most importantly for
you high attendance at school.

It was a very busy three days and everyone
involved, including the parents and staff, had a
very enjoyable time.

To the students, I will leave the school
with fond memories of each and everyone of you, the smiling faces, excitement of learning and respect you show
for each other and the staff is exceptional.
To the parent community, the dedication and commitment that I see each
year astounds me. The work that you
all do to bring this wonderful school to
life is extraordinary along with the passion you have for your child and their
education.

School resumes on Tuesday 28th January.
Please come to school with your books and all
of your belongings clearly named.

The students also were able to dine in some
very yummy restaurants and had to order from
the menu themselves.

Thank you to the parent helpers for your assistance across the camp. It was great to have
such good company joining us.
I have included lots of photos from the camp
for your enjoyment.

To the staff, words cannot express my
gratitude to you all. Your devotion to
the students and their educational outcomes is out of this world. Thank you
for all of the support you have given me
over the past two years.

12 Dec—End of Year Concert & BBQ
12 Dec—Semester 2 Report Cards Issued
13 Dec — Last Day of the Year
13 Dec—Clean Up Day
22 Jan—Pupil Free Day
23 Jan—Pupil Free Day
24 Jan—Pupil Free Day
26 Jan—Australia Day
Wishing you all a very Merry Christmas 27 Jan—Australia Day (Observed Public Holiday)
and a wonderful New Year!
28 Jan—School Resumes

Kind regards,

Lydia Jamieson
Principal

Community announcements are attached.

Thursday 12th December, 2013
Week 10 / Term 4
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